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ABSTRACT
Dynamics of the planktonic food web in Colgada Lake (Lagunas de Ruidera Natural Park)
In Colgada Lake, one of the 15 lakes belonging to Lagunas de Ruidera Natural Park, the components of the lineal food
chain (phytoplankton and metazooplankton) and the microbial loop phytoplankton, metazooplankton, ciliates, autotrophic
picoplankton, and bacterioplankton) were studied from June 2003 to December 2004 with a monthly sampling frequency.
This lake has monomictic and mesotrophic characteristics and a mean depth of 8 m. Sixty-two species of the phytoplankton
community, 27 species of metazooplankton community, and 12 species of ciliates were identified. Phytoplankton and
metazooplankton integrated biomass followed seasonal patterns with higher values in summer, up to 105 mg WW/m2 and
2 × 104 mg WW/m2, respectively. Autotrophic picoplankton did not exceed 500 mg WW/m2. Microbial loop components
did not show seasonality, and its biomass concentration fluctuated between 500-2500 mg WW/m2 for ciliates and 100-
2000 mg WW/m2 for bacterioplankton. Centric Bacillariophyceae, Cryptophyceae, and Dinophyceae represented most of the
phytoplanktonic biomass throughout the studied period, although an increase of cyanobacteria was also observed. Cladocerans
and calanoid copepods dominated during summer stratification, rotifers and cyclopoid copepods were present during the winter
mixing period. The microbial loop biomass in relation to total planktonic biomass was higher in winter and spring 2004. Inter-
annual changes in the presence of planktonic groups were observed in the different periods of the year: i) the algal composition
included larger and non-edible species (Cyanobacteria, Dinophyceae), ii) a reduction in the clearance function by cladocerans
was produced, which were substituted by a cyclopoid predator that iii) can feed on rotifers and ciliates, favouring in this way
bacterioplankton and autotrophic pico-nanoplankton. This interannual variation could be related to the ongoing eutrophication
process in the Lake. All of this may change the way the lake looks: if spring primary production is not strongly controlled by
herbivory, this could threaten the annual recruitment of submerged macrophytes that significantly contribute to improve the
water quality of the lake.
Key words: Phytoplankton, bacterioplankton, autotrophic picoplankton, ciliates, rotifers, copepods, cladocerans, eutrophica-
tion.
RESUMEN
Dina´mica de la red tro´fica plancto´nica en la laguna Colgada (Parque Natural de las Lagunas de Ruidera)
En la laguna Colgada, una de las 15 lagunas que componen el Parque Natural de Las lagunas de Ruidera, se han estudiado
los componentes de la red tro´fica plancto´nica (fitoplancton, metazooplancton, ciliados, picoplancton autotro´fico –PPA– y
bacterioplancton), desde junio de 2003 a diciembre de 2004, con una frecuencia de muestreo mensual. Esta laguna posee
un cara´cter monomı´ctico y mesotro´fico y una profundidad media de 8 m. Se identificaron 62 especies de la comunidad
fitoplancto´nica, 27 especies de la comunidad de metazooplancton y 12 especies de ciliados. La biomasa integrada de
fitoplancton y metazooplancton mostro´ un patro´n estacional con valores ma´s elevados en verano, hasta 105 mg PF/m2 y
2 × 104 mg PF/m2, respectivamente. El PPA no supero´ los 500 mg PF/m2. Bacterias y ciliados no presentaron estacionalidad,
y su concentracio´n fluctuo´ entre 500-2500 mg PF/m2 en el caso de los ciliados y 100-2000 mg PF/m2 en el bacterioplancton.
Poblaciones de Bacillariophyceae de tipo centrales, Cryptophyceae y Dinophyceae constituyeron la mayor parte de la
biomasa fitoplancto´nica durante todo el periodo de estudio, aunque se observo´ un incremento de cianobacterias. Clado´ceros
y cope´podos calanoides fueron dominantes durante la estratificacio´n estival, rotı´feros y cope´podos ciclopoides estaban
presentes en la mezcla invernal. La biomasa relativa del bucle microbiano frente al total de biomasa plancto´nica fue superior
en inverno y primavera de 2004. Se han observado cambios interanuales en la presencia de los grupos plancto´nicos de
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los diferentes periodos del an˜o: i) la composicio´n algal incluye especies ma´s grandes y menos comestibles (Cyanobacteria,
Dinophyceae), ii) se produce una reduccio´n de la funcio´n de aclarado de los clado´ceros que son sustituidos por un depredador
ciclopoide que iii) se pue de alimentar de rotı´feros y ciliados, favoreciendo ası´ a las bacterias y el pico-nanoplancton
autotro´fico. Esta variacio´n interanual podrı´a estar relacionada con el proceso de eutrofizacio´n que esta´ sufriendo la laguna.
Todo ello puede llegar a cambiar el aspecto de la laguna: si la produccio´n primaria en primavera no esta´ fuertemente
controlada por la herbivorı´a, se puede impedir el reclutamiento anual de los macro´fitos sumergidos que contribuyen
significativamente a mejorar la calidad de la aguas de esta laguna.
Palabras clave: Fitoplancton, bacterioplancton, picoplancton autotro´fico, ciliados, rotı´feros, cope´podos, clado´ceros, eutrofi-
zacio´n.
INTRODUCTION
The temporal variability of patterns observed in
aquatic communities can provide a good source
of information on the processes affecting them
(Huber & Gaedke, 2006). A good understanding
of such processes is essential to anticipate
the effect of several anthropogenic disturbances
undergone by aquatic ecosystems (Håkanson
& Peters, 1995). Plankton is an important
component of the aquatic community and the
study of planktonic dynamics is relevant if
temporal changes caused by anthropic factors
such as eutrophication are to be observed (Rojo
1998; Reynolds et al., 2000; Sommer et al.,
2002). The phytoplankton, zooplankton, and the
components of the microbial loop will respond
to these variations, and changes may be observed
not only in the trophic structure of the plankton
itself but also in its production.
The detected changes in phytoplankton com-
position indicate the trend in the water quality,
(Reynolds, 1998) but they can also indicate the
establishment of new trophic relationships (Car-
penter et al., 2001) and, consequently, of being
the cause of severe alterations in lakes, such as
the sudden loss of the necessary light for the
growth of macrophytes at bottom levels (Schef-
fer et al., 1993). The presence of one or more
groups of zooplankters is an indicator of water
quality but, moreover, the seasonal dynamics and
the changes or substitution of key populations by
others (Ortega-Mayagoitia et al., 2000; Sommer
& Sommer, 2006) will also shape a new lake pa-
norama (Cottingham, 1999) affecting non plank-
tonic species (submerged macrophytes, plankti-
vorous fishes, ducks etc). Finally, the dynamics
of the components (heterotrophic bacteria and
protists) of the microbial loop (Pomeroy, 1974;
Azam et al., 1983) are sensitive to the alterations
suffered by aquatic ecosystems. Studying these
changes relevant to the food web provide infor-
mation on the nutrient flux changes (Joaquim-
Justo et al., 2006; Niquil et al., 2006) and its own
planktonic composition (Muylaert et al., 2006).
For several decades planktonic production has
been related to eutrophication (OECD, 1982).
In the same way, community trophic structure
has been related to the efficiency of matter and
energy transfer (Kitchell & Carpenter, 1993).
From the second point of view, several studies
have demonstrated that in a large number of
aquatic ecosystems, the populations involved in
the microbial loop may be responsible for a large
part of the carbon and energy production in the
pelagic, when compared to the transfer observed
in lineal food webs formed by phytoplankton and
metazooplankton (Weisse et al., 1990). However,
this microbial fraction has either been considered
infrequent or underestimated due for instance
to observation and enumeration difficulties, and
in the case of ciliates, because of problems of
identification (de Eyto & Irvine, 2005). Bacteria
have been considered to play an important
role in the matter and energy flux through
food webs, since, firstly, they may re-mineralise
the particulate and dissolved organic matter
by releasing inorganic nutrients that can be
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assimilated by phytoplankton. Secondly, bacteria
transform dissolved organic matter in biomass
and constitute a direct source of energy and
carbon for higher trophic levels (Elser et al.,
1995). The main consumers of bacteria are
protists, such as the heterotrophic nanoflagellates
and the ciliates, but metazooplankters, such as
rotifers and cladocerans can feed on bacteria as
well. Due to their size, autotrophic picoplankton
(composed by prokaryotes, such as coccal
Cyanobacteria, and eukaryotes; Stockner, 1991),
may be a food source for the same trophic
levels as the bacterioplankton (Sherr et al.,
1991). Ciliates, efficient consumers of bacteria,
autotrophic picoplankton and other small algae
(Cleven, 2004; de Eyto & Irvine, 2005), can
channel up this production to higher trophic
levels, since the metazooplankton can predate
on these organisms. (Sherr & Sherr, 2002).
A classic model of plankton dynamics (“PEG
model”, Plankton Ecology Group by Sommer
et al., 1986) could be made more explicit, or
even modified with respect to predictions when
considering the microbial loop (Jeppesen et al.,
1996) and the processes affecting the lake, such
as eutrophication or its particular hydrology
( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2006a and b).
The studies that integrate the different plank-
tonic fractions are useful for water quality control
(Water Framework Directive, European Commu-
nity), but also for helping in the understanding
of lake functioning and the prediction of its fu-
ture in highly endangered ecosystems such as
those in Spain. This work is a part of an inter-
disciplinary study which tackles the fate of nitro-
gen, since recently one of the main pollutants of
continental waters (Vitousek et al., 1997), in La-
gunas de Ruidera Natural Park (Albacete-Ciudad
Real). Of the 15 interconnected lakes, Colgada
Lake, is the most studied. The lake is fed mainly
by subterranean waters with a high nitrogen le-
vel ( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2006b). This lake,
together with many other small La Mancha la-
kes from La Mancha, was previously studied by
Armengol et al. (1975). The plankton of the Rui-
dera Lakes (including Colgada Lake) was des-
cribed (Bort et al., 2005; ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al.,
2006a) in a seasonal study of the epilimnion las-
ting two consecutive years (2000-2001). Rodrigo
et al. (2003) compared the picoplankton (auto-
trophic and heterotrophic) of these lakes with
that of some Spanish wetlands.
The objectives of this work are to contri-
bute to planktonic food web knowledge, inclu-
ding the main components of the microbial loop,
and to describe the plankton dynamics in or-
der to finally relate the observed changes in
the planktonic trophic structure to the environ-
mental variations registered in Colgada Lake,
due to the trophic level increase.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study site
Colgada Lake is part of the 15 chain-connected
lakes belonging to Lagunas de Ruidera Natu-
ral Park (40◦55′N, 5◦40′W), located between
Albacete and Ciudad Real (Castilla-La Man-
cha, Spain). The lake has a surface of 100 ha,
a mean depth of 8 m and a maximum depth
of 18 m. It is monomictic and thermally strati-
fies during the warm season and mixes with the
arrival of autumn. Colgada Lake is mesotrop-
hic, since the mean annual chlorophyll a con-
centrations range from 0.8 to 7.3 μg/l. Mean an-
nual total phosphorus concentrations ranges from
0.007 to 0.05 mgP/l, however, the total nitro-
gen concentration is much higher (10-14 mgN/l).
The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) range from
a minimum of 2.3 mgC/l to a maximum of
4.1 mgC/l. Colgada Lake has a water conducti-
vity varying from 591 to 713 μS/cm, pH values
of 7.3-8.2, and dissolved oxygen concentrations
of 8.5-13.5 mg/l. The waters are quite transpa-
rent and Secchi depth oscillates between 4 and
9 m, depending on the season. ´Alvarez-Cobelas
et al. (2006 a and b) may be consulted for a more
detailed description of the physical, chemical and
hydrological characteristics of the lake.
Sampling and sample analyses
Sampling was performed monthly from June
2003 to December 2004, covering two thermal
stratification periods and two mixing ones. The
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sampling station was located at the central part
of the lake with a maximum depth of 15 m.
Water samples were taken with a limnological
bottle (Niskin) at every metre of depth. When
the water column was thermally stratified, an
integrated sample was composed of the samples
taken at every metre, for each one of the
different water layers (epilimnion, metalimnion,
and hypolimnion –which was not anoxic–).
During the months when the water column
remained mixed, a unique integrated sample
was prepared with the samples taken at each
metre of depth. Aliquots from the integrated
samples were separated, their volumes dependent
upon the kind of organism to be analysed.
Samples for phytoplankton and ciliates were
kept in 250 ml bottles and immediately fixed
with Lugol solution 50 ml bottles were used
for the samples dedicated to the determination
of bacterioplankton, autotrophic picoplankton
(APP) and heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNF)
and were immediately fixed with formalin at
a final concentration of 1-2 %. Samples for
metazooplankton determination (10 litres) were
filtered through a 45 μm Nytal mesh and fixed in
situ with formalin-glucose 4 % solution (Haney
& Hall, 1973). All samples were kept in the dark
until the determination studies.
For phytoplankton and ciliate determination,
water samples were sedimented in Utermo¨hl
chambers, and identification and counting of
the different populations were later performed
with an Olympus CK2 inverted microscope at
400 X and 1000 X. At least 500 individuals
were counted and 10 individuals measured for
each population in order to determine the size.
Cell volume was calculated using geome-
tric form formula (Rott, 1981).
Identification and counting ofmetazooplankton
was made in sedimentation chambers and the
sampleswere observedbymeans of an invertedmi-
croscope. The zooplankton freshweight was deter-
mined from body biovolumes, a geometric figure
being assigned for each species (McCauley, 1984).
For the bacterioplankton and HNF counts,
water samples were filtered through 0.2 μm pore
diameter Nucleopore black filters and stained
by the acridine orange method of Hobbie et al.
(1977). Samples for APP determination were
filtered through the same kind of filters and
the counts were made by the autofluorescence
observation of picoplanktonic cells (Weisse,
1988). For the bacterioplankton, HNF and
the APP, a Nikon epifluorescence microscope
was used at 1000x magnification and with
the appropriate filters. Dimensions of several
cells were measured from photographs taken
of the preparations and the picoplancton cell
biovolumen was calculated using appropriated
geometric form formula (mainly spheric).
The ciliate taxonomical identification was
made based on Foissner et al. (1999), and that for
phytoplankton and metazooplankton as described
in ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al. (2006a).
The carbon content for the different plankto-
nic groups was estimated. For phytoplankton, the
conversion of overall algal biovolume to carbon
of Rocha & Duncan (1985) was used: pgC = 0.11
× (μm3), for ciliates that cited in Menden-Deuer
& Lessard (2000): pgC = 0.22 × (μm3)0.939, for
bacterioplankton and APP the conversion propo-
sed by Bratbak & Dundas (1984): pgC = 0.22 ×
(μm3). In the case of rotifers and crustaceans, dry
weight (DW)wasused for theconversion tocarbon:
pgC=0.5× (DW,pg) (Latja&Salonen,1978).
RESULTS
Composition and abundance
Phytoplankton
Sixty-two species of phytoplankton were iden-
tified, ten belonging to Cyanobacteria (Cya-
nophyceae), six to Cryptophyceae, six to Di-
nophyceae, eight to Chrysophyceae, twenty four
to Chlorophyta, five to Bacillariophyceae, and
three to Conjugatophyceae (Desmidiales). Mi-
nimum densities were found in April 2004
when the water column was mixed (8.5 ×
102 cells/ml), while the maximum density of
1.6 × 104cells/ml was measured in August
2003, when the lake was thermally stratified
and Cyclotella ocellata dominated.
The non-colonial, small, central diatoms (Cy-
clotella meneghiniana and Cyclotella ocellata),
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the Cryptophyceae Cryptomonas erosa, and the
Dinophyceae Ceratium hyrundinella were pre-
sent throughout the year and contributed signi-
ficantly to the overall biomass. These algae, to-
gether with the Dinophyceae Peridinium willei,
are responsible for almost all the biomass pre-
sent during both the stratification period and the
start of the 2003 mixing period. In winter, co-
lonial Cyanobacteria, such as Microcystis botris
appeared, while Peridinium willei disappeared,
being substituted by others of a smaller size, such
as Gymnodinium helveticum or Peridinium um-
bonatum. During spring 2004 the massive pre-
sence of dinoflagellates, especially the return of
Peridinium willei, and the appearance of filamen-
tous and colonial Cyanobacteria, such as Plank-
tothrix agardhii and Microcystis botris, were the
most remarkable facts in terms of algal com-
position. The thermal stratification of 2004 dif-
fered from that of 2003 in algal composition,
due to the presence of these large-sized Cyano-
bacteria. During the autumnal mixing, small di-
noflagellates were not observed, but only Cera-
tium hyrundinella and Peridinium willei, toge-
ther with colonial Cyanobacteria, Cyclotella, and
Cryptomonas spp., representing the small cell
class, remained in high densities.
Metazooplankton
Nineteen species of Rotifers and 6 species of Cla-
docerans were identified. Cyclopoida and Cala-
noida copepods were also observed. The mini-
mum metazooplankton density was 6 ind/l in De-
cember 2003 and the maximum was 279 ind/l in
April 2004 (dominance of Keratella cochlearis).
During the 2003 stratification and the start of the
autumnal mixing, the main species noted were
the cladocerans Ceriodaphnia quadrangula and
Sida crystallina. The rotifers Asplachna sp. and
Trichocerca sp., and the copepods Tropocyclops
prasinus and Eudiaptomus sp. were dominant.
In winter, cladocerans began to disappear, with
the exception of a single peak of Daphnia lon-
gispina. Among rotifers, a change was also ob-
served, namely, Keratella cochlearis and Kerate-
lla quadrata were then the most abundant spe-
cies while copepods continued to be represented
by a calanoid species. In spring 2004 Tropocy-
clops prasinus appeared once more and remai-
ned until the summer, the calanoid species disap-
peared from that time to the end of the study pe-
riod. Ceriodaphnia quadrangula and the rotifer
Asplachna sp. reappeared once again. The strati-
fication and mixing periods of 2004 were diffe-
rent from those of 2003, precisely in the meta-
zooplankton composition, due to the continuous
and massive presence of the cyclopoid copepod
together with the cladocerans.
Bacterioplankton, APP, HNF and ciliates
The lowest density of bacterioplankton was
observed in October 2003 (5.4 × 104 cells/ml)
and the maximum density in September 2004
(72.2 × 104 cells/ml). APP in Colgada Lake
was constituted by cocal Cyanobacteria rich
in phycocyanine, of about 1 μm in diameter.
Minimum APP density was 3.9 × 102 cells/ml
(June 2003) and the maximum was 1.6 × 105
cells/ml (July 2004). HNF were undetected in
sedimented samples in Utermo¨hl chambers for
phytoplankton observation at 1000x, in acridine
orange stained samples, nor in samples observed
through autofluorescence.
The ciliate community was formed by 12
species: four belonging to Oligotrichida (Lim-
nostrombidium pelagicum, Rimostrombidium la-
custris, Rimostrombidium velox, and Codone-
lla cratera), one to Peritrichida (Pelagovortice-
lla sp.), five to Gymnostomatea (Monodinium
sp, Monodinium perrieri, Belonophrya pelagica,
Pelagovasicola cinctum, and Lagynophrya acu-
minata), one to Colpodea (Cyrtolophosis bi-
vacuolata), and one to Prostomatida (Urotri-
cha sp). The ciliate species ranged from 18
to 52 μm in length and were bacterivore and
herbivore-bacterivore species (Foissner et al.,
1999). The lowest ciliate density was found in
August 2003 (0.2 cells/ml) and the highest in
October of the same year (6.8 cells/ml).
Planktonic dynamics
Figure 1A represents phytoplankton integra-
ted biomass dynamics in the water column
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Figure 1. Integrated biomass dynamics in the water column of the different planktonic groups of Colgada Lake. Dina´mica de la
biomasa integrada en la columna de agua de los distintos grupos plancto´nicos en la Laguna Colgada.
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Figure 2. A. Contribution of different taxonomic groups to total phytoplankton biomass. B. Rotifer and crustacean contribution to
the total metazooplankton biomass. C. Contribution of picoplankton and protozoans (ciliates) to the total microbial loop biomass. A.
Contribucio´n de los diferentes grupos taxono´micos al total de la biomasa del fitoplancton. B. Contribucio´n de rotı´feros y crusta´ceos
al total de la biomasa del metazooplancton. C. Contribucio´n del picoplancton y los protozoos (ciliados) a la biomasa total del bucle
microbiano.
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throughout the study period. An evident seasonal
pattern can be observed with two distinct biomass
peaks during the summers of 2003 and 2004. The
dominance of diatoms can be observed in figure
2A, with increases during both summers.
The metazooplankton integrated biomass also
follows a seasonal dynamic, showing higher values
during both summers (Fig. 1B). The percentage
contribution for each group to total biomass
(Fig. 2B) varied dependent upon the season. Cla-
docerans dominated during summer and autumn
2003, while copepods and rotifers dominated
in winter. Cladocerans and copepods dominated
during springand summer2004,whereas copepods
wereprevalent in autumnandwinter 2004.
The integrated biomass dynamics of APP,
bacterioplankton and ciliates had different tra-
jectories (Fig. 1C). APP showed the highest bio-
mass values in summer 2004, bacterioplankton
showed no differences when comparing seasons,
but an increase in population growth was ob-
served in the second year. Ciliate biomass dy-
namics showed neither intra-annual nor inter-
annual differences. Ciliates were the main com-
partment of the microbial loop (Fig. 2C) until
APP
Ciliates
Phytoplankton
Bacterioplankton
Metazooplankton
2,8%
3,5%
0,4%
14,5%
78,9%
Figure 3. Annual mean percentage of integrated biomass
represented by each planktonic group (mgWW/m2) in Col-
gada Lake. Porcentaje promedio anual de la biomasa inte-
grada (mgPF/m2) que representan cada uno de los grupos
plancto´nicos en la laguna Colgada.
December 2003 (55-85 %) and bacterioplankton
was dominant in the thermal stratification of 2004
(37-52 %). APP did not exceed 18 % during the
study period (Fig. 2C).
Considering the overall planktonic biomass
(annual mean percentage of integrated bio-
mass in the water column, Fig. 3), phytoplank-
ton represented the highest biomass (nearly
80 %) of this food web, whereas zooplank-
ton only constituted 15 %. The ciliate, APP
and bacterioplankton biomass representation was
low, being less than 7 %. In terms of carbon
(Fig. 4A), the highest concentration was alloca-
ted in the lineal phytoplankton-metazooplankton
chain (APP and rotifers being less relevant) and
A
B
Phytoplankton (including APP)
3570 mgC/m
2
248 mgC/m
2
Bacterioplankton
100 mgC/m
2
Ciliates
297 mgC/m
2
Metazooplankton
Phytoplankton (including APP) Metazooplankton Bacterioplankton + ciliates
Charophytes
External
sources
48000 mgC/m
2
DOC
Figure 4. A. Scheme of the planktonic food web, including
the microbial loop in Colgada Lake. The square areas are
almost proportional to the biomass of each planktonic group.
Solid arrows indicate trophic relationships and dashed ones
indicate dissolved organic carbon (DOC) sources. Values are
averages of the biomass of different plankton compartments
integrated in the water column (0-15m) B. Temporal variation
of the percentage of the integrated average biomass of
the different components of the planktonic food web. A.
Esquema de la red tro´fica plancto´nica, incluyendo el bucle
microbiano en la laguna Colgada. El a´rea de los cuadrados
es pra´cticamente proporcional a la biomasa de cada uno de
los grupos plancto´nicos. Las flechas continuas indican las
relaciones tro´ficas, las discontinuas indican las fuentes de
carbono orga´nico disuelto (DOC). Los valores son promedios
de las biomasas de los diferentes compartimientos plancto´nicos
integrados en la columna de agua (0-15m). B. Variacio´n
temporal del porcentaje de la biomasa integrada de los
diferentes componentes de la red tro´fica plancto´nica.
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a lower fraction was allocated in the micro-
bial loop components. However, during the win-
ter mixing period, the relative contribution of
the microbial loop was higher (Fig. 4B).
DISCUSSION
The Ruidera Lakes system is hydrogeologically
comparable only to the Plitvice lakes (Croacia)
and the cascade lakes of Zlatokopy (Czech
Republic). Therefore, although latitude and
climate are different, it is not strange that
Colgada Lake (central lake in the Ruidera
system) has a microalgae flora similar to the
ones described for such environments (Krmpotic´,
1913; Puncˇocha´rˇova´-Nova´kova´ & Puncˇocha´rˇ;
1976; ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2006a). The
phytoplankton abundance dynamics are clearly
seasonal, typical of temperate lakes, with peaks
in summer, reaching values that are indicative
of eutrophic conditions (Wille´n, 2000) and the
worse water quality since 2000 (Bort, 2005).
In the two years of this study, no clear
annual trend in phytoplankton abundance was
observed, but there was a change in algal
composition, demonstrating once more, that
total algal biomass is the most conservative
variable in the planktonic community (Rojo et
al., 2000; Sommer et al., 2002). Although the
biomass distribution in diatoms, Cryptophyceae
and Dinophyceae is the most recognizable
pattern, the increase in colonial Cyanobacteria
(Microcystis) indicates an impoverishment of
water quality (Reynolds, 1998). The presence
of small, centric diatoms from spring onwards
may be considered as an indicator of functional
group A-B (Reynolds et al., 2002) while the
presence of Peridinium and Ceratium species
(together with Microcystis) during the thermal
stratification period indicates the functional
group L (LO-LM), typical of meso-eutrophic
lakes. However, this seasonal progression does
not occur in Colgada Lake, since these algae
are found throughout the year, being mobile
dinoflagellates dominant even during the mixing
period. An increment in the bacterioplankton
and APP biomass was also observed, and at
the same time the larger algae (Ceratium,
Microcystis) biomass also increased. In this way,
the intermediate size algae, suitable for a higher
efficacy of cladocerans and copepods, decreased.
Zooplankton in Colgada Lake also follows
a seasonal pattern, being more abundant in
summer than in winter, a typical pattern for
temperate lakes. Rotifers reach the highest
biomass percentages at the end of winter
and at the beginning of spring. Cladocerans
and calanoid copepods are more relevant in
spring and summer while cyclopoid copepods
are the main biomass contributors in winter.
This sequence is similar to that described
as the seasonal pattern for temperate lakes
(PEG model, Sommer et al., 1986). However,
an inter-annual variation was observed, with
the substitution of cladocerans and herbivorous
calanoids by omnivorous cyclopoids in summer
and autumn. This suggests an increase in the
number of copepod generations, as has already
been observed in relation to climate change
(Gerten & Adrian, 2002) and on the other hand,
the substitution of cladocerans by copepods,
since a change in diet occurred due to the increase
of larger algae (Sommer & Sommer, 2006).
This substitution also coincides with the higher
relevance of the microbial loop components
(Wetzel, 2001): bacteria will be favoured by
the regeneration of phosphorus, due to the
copepod activity. At the same time, the copepod
population can predate on protozoans (Vrede &
Vrede, 2005; ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2006) and
small rotifers, thus increasing the fraction of
smaller primary producers (Stibor et al., 2004).
Whereas in other lakes, HNF predominate in
the protozoan community (Pirlot et al., 2005),
ciliates are more abundant than HNF in Colgada
Lake, the latter being practically undetectable.
Ciliate density found in Colgada Lake is similar
to that found in oligotrophic lakes, according to
the classification of Beaver & Crisman (1989). In
fact, the ciliate biomass found in Colgada Lake
was lower than that found in the mesotrophic
Lake Constanza (Cleven, 2004). However, in
Colgada Lake we found a high diversity of
ciliates, similar to that of this German lake
(Cleven, 2004). Ciliate biomass was sustained by
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bacterioplankton, APP, and other small algae like
Cryptomonas or Cyclotella species (the latter can
serve as food for larger volume ciliates; Weisse
& Mu¨ller, 1998). This is for example the case
of the Rimostrombidium genus, whose preference
for this kind of algae has been described,
and only during periods of low phytoplankton
biomass is bacterioplankton used to complete
the diet (Cleven, 2004). Such a case would
correspond to a winter period in Colgada Lake,
when phytoplankton is drastically reduced but
levels of bacterioplankton biomass remain high.
On the other hand, dissolved organic carbon
concentrations (DOC) in Colgada Lake waters
are not low. Their origin is due not only to
the excretion products of phytoplankton and
zooplankton (Pirlot et al., 2005) but is also
caused by the large biomass of charophytes
developed in this lake (Sosnovsky et al., 2005;
Rodrigo et al., 2007), and by allocthonous
sources as well. In spite of the DOC water
concentrations, the bacterial biomass is not very
high, since there is possibly a top-down control
due to ciliate predatory action.
APP is also a source of food for many micro-
herbivores, such as ciliates (Weisse, 1988), and
also for rotifers and some cladocerans (Stockner et
al., 2000). Alternatively, APP growth rates were
similar to those of heterotrophic bacterioplankton.
In this way, APP may be regarded as an important
microbial food web component in many aquatic
ecosystems (Sommaruga & Robarts, 1997). In
Colgada Lake, APP biomass is not very high,
especially when compared to bacterioplankton
biomass; however, in some moments during the
annual cycle, APP may represent a considerable
foodsupply for consumer trophic levels.
In terms of biomass, the prevalence of a lineal
food chain on themicrobial loop is clear inColgada
Lake (Fig.4). Yet, it is remarkable that during the
mixing period, the contribution of microbial loop
components to energy and matter transfer in the
foodwebcanbeashighas it is in this lake.
We could summarise the dynamics of the
food web in this monomictic and mesotrophic
lake as a sequence of states that do not
present a sharp inter-annual seasonality (Allen
et al., 1977; Rojo et al., 2000), and where
the microbial loop gains relevance at certain
times. From the end of spring through to
summer, a relevant presence of small-sized
diatoms was observed, together with Cry-
ptophyceae and Dinophyceae, accompanied
by an increment of herbivore metazooplankton
(cladocerans and calanoids) biomass and the
presence of ciliates as an important part of
the microbial loop. In autumn, coinciding
with the vertical mixing of the water column,
a high variability was observed in algal
composition, in large-sized herbivores and the
smaller components of the microbial loop,
such as occurs in other temperate lakes
with autumnal overturn ( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et
al., 2006c). During this autumnal overturn,
cyclopoid copepods and rotifers dominate,
this being the moment when a high biomass
of non-edible algae by herbivores occurs
and when the link between microbial loop
and lineal chain, whose top species is the
carnivorous Tropocyclops, is clearly observed
(Fig. 4). During the subsequent spring, the
large herbivores appear; substituting the roti-
fers, while the predator Tropocyclops remains
and its relative presence becomes higher each
time and is uninterrupted until winter. Sin-
ce there are few rotifers and less cladocerans
each time, the presence of this predator must
be linked to the microbial loop.
The changes observed are in part due to the
eutrophication process from which Colgada Lake
has suffered from during the last few years. For
a considerable time, high concentrations of ni-
trate (due to agriculture activities) were detected,
but lately, increases in phosphorus concentrations
have also been observed ( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al.,
2006a). This fact establishes that algal compo-
sition can include larger and non-edible species
and, consequently, there exists a reduction in the
clearance rates of the cladocerans (Sommer et
al., 1986). This circumstance could cause the
lake’s trophic state to change. If primary plank-
tonic production is not controlled by herbivory,
the annual re-growth of submerged charophytes
which develop in this lake and help to main-
tain its good water quality would be affected
(Scheffer et al., 1993; Rodrigo et al., 2007).
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